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Ricardo Davis 
Clay Ehaw 
Attorney General Clerk's statements 

Moo, please rand thi, then give it to Alcock, who should by now have read the 
transcript of the Davis phone interviews 1 bed the very cold, snowy night of 
January 23 -24, this ::ast winter. 

With everything else I have sent in the past having suds a high disappearance 
rate in your office, I attach a photocopy of the letter I wrote Jim after I 
awakened sad after I spoke to Alcock. 

I hove marked a few a'rociel items in the msr#in, in red. .Note that he says he 
knew 0s7ald, had seen his colleague, had been interviewed by the FBI the day 
after the assassination and shown a picture of Cloy Slum, end what i he reminded 
you of that I  recalled, his having given the :BI a signed statement on Show. I 
have, in writing, from the Archives, that no such FBI reports exist in the 
warren Commission moterials. 

It is almost a year now. Is it too late? If you c41 him, I'd like to be there 
to talk to him. 

Let me know if you decide to cell him, and if in advance of trial. I'll bring 
my pictures of the girl-friend he took to the camp when be told his "heed hunters" 
it was all over and the transcript of her interview with me. 

I have noted some inconsistencies in. the thing) he said. 

But the most obvious thing is how ho cooled off ashen I phoned him three days 
inter eni he had changed his mind about everything. I hyve not found my notes on 
that. Is it safe to presume whet I sent Gerrison also cannot now be found in 
your files? If you do find it, please send me e copy. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 


